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' JIB The threatened blow which, in some peoq fi le's estimation, is:to not.r only frustrate141he rebellion, but lift tiresOr Intirndlligits[lir slaves from bondage to-freedom- Has atEieng,lth been given. The President. hasfirmed his proclamation;-- "the :day. of,;Jut departed;

therefore, not only arrive ihut departed; SQ let uswait' and see-thel[consequenees.- • This. PresidentuJi-Bilim-1anation, Ibis "bull ageinst -the -' CtiMet,"llt,he reader will perceive, will be 'effectii 1111*liereverour armies penetrate, • and no1;1.1
iv,here_ else-can it be enforced. -Thisbe,,Ihng evident there was no necessity' for it,except to exasperate and render more,iitedand determined ,the people of the, ii~bel States. Hard knocks alone willdoth'e work, unaided by proclamations. Pres-iidentLincoln at the breaking.:(inf:of the

• tbellion,-issned'it ...Proclamation, giving
1 e rebels ninety days to lay down .theirarms, but they heeded;itgititilhe:Pieseatdneument will receive asimilar reception.L.
Out, says a cotemporary :-- -- • i ,111;Let usanticipate events' a littleI " Weii, Uli: ve, in these nited States, two coin-in nders-in-chfefof two great antagonis-tr,., grand armies. Lincoln, by the Con-etitution, Commander-in-Chief of all thealiniesof the. United States, is' about toexercise his war power, notes President,but as general. 'Davis, with,an army quitearilarge, is not less in fact a General-in;Chief; and, as finch, has theright to exer-cise all.the war • power belonging .to thatOsition. . --

---. : •diThe two Generals: act Llll6olnpit; forth the following proclamation: ' ,•,,' ir •
111; WASHINGTON, an..41868. -

- it, Abraham,'; Lincoln, 'President. ,andotriander- in-Cliief,'db declare ill ne-'groes within the llnited„States-lienceforthletnancipate and free. • ' -..s'II • . ABRAHAM Lracone,
,1 , Commander-in-Chief.
Seven days afterwards GeneralissimoDavis puts forth a vermi llion edict in thisfaaion:

441- -- RICHMOND, Jan.-8. 1863.I Jeff. Davis, President and Comman-deir, n-Chief do hereby declare •- that allne io slaves' emancipated httlieprods,-ma on ofAbraham Lincoln are herebyre-;bilied, toshiVery."4•7‘.,;- ..1.i.....5J....--DavisiConimander-iii;Chiek..,- -1„le know that Mr. -.Lincoln;-with,thatverketilityl of intellect, and profoundknOivledge that distinguishes him, wouldrejoin with another ukase,again emanci-p_atihg the unfortunate victims of Mr.D
~

a' proclamation: "

111
I WASHINGTON! Jan. 16.lei avin,been made known to me that

• Jeffs son Davis, commander of the South-1em miles, has violentlY, byproclamationrein' dedi.,into slavery the negroesof,thilSonth, whom my last -proclamation made,free; I Abraham Lincoln',' Cortimander, I/to.!,ido hereby- again emancipate , the Vic--*

trda:of Said proclamation " , „ '
• ii 1 • ' ' ,-='..V. tiiimis,IVI '• ' ' Commander-in:Chief.Gen. -Davis would 'doubtiesareplyaabe:',fore t' ::''.A.C. :.

_

.
,

.-- cs ' 11111, two generale:Might' thus consnmethaterial!to•elapse before.Mr.Lincoln'stwin:lie. -President and General expired.As 14paidents there is no equality betweenthe ;4ivo. Davis is but the creature efrevel 'firm, Lincoln the repretentative oflaw.;l But as . generals, they arepreciselyarlequ
, and one haa the same , war powereas.tliapther. Neither,therightfulness_ oflcauiiinor the legitimacy' of lifs govern:mentr as !anything to do-Ividi the ;warpower of a commander. •It.,ialy belligerEmat' - ht, and,'a rebel general:tan',:exer-else iasfull arireitenfiii-thei-.M'osi leir tgitinlatesovereign,that:takes the field:.

11ThaiMOBS 'BARKING .President's dog, Forney, is barking
and snarling at every one whe objects tohis confounding the government with theadmiratration. More than this,- he putsthe administration above the'governdient,by prdeaiming the mere arbitrary will ofthe. P4kiident supreme. Let the Execu-tive Om, an impression that someone is,adisloy4 'conclusion arrived atkaof Fora 's continualkarkin : :_,..„. 'in-4audstraiglitit:ay Ice' ji:Eir-:.: edWithouta.liear?„in:inifrklio, ' ! _W.:Rhone:aneiiilaiationi.and, a ! . eing imprisoned fora ' stiltedtime, di,icharged ; but first compelled "toi--Zftw -isirritiir. l4-411.11iiiitiatiiti niinne forhis inda eration.
The{Hon. Charles Ingersoll, of Philo-; , ,'delphia,,n gentleman 'who is distasteful toForneY,*as arrested a few months ago,upon, a 4lse report of a speech, pkibliShedin the Philadelphia Press. He had spokenof the necessity-of 'Achange,in the adinin-----istration.:tf_ths government

, but Foineyprictedi ii '., kV Changip, ins.tikki.?govern !neut.Upon 00 falsehood, theAess editoriallycommeepitik-which: PT99,..arek Mr. 'tigersoil's arrest. . The fabrication-, being dis-proved,!Mr. IngersolL Was released butstill the4ontirel whose malice suggestedthe proceing, is now as bad as ever, :in'.teaching]tlhat opposition to an administra!tion, is, iiacesearily,.treason to the goiern-
meat! Tle following extract from a re--cent lett4 of Secretary Seward toMinisterAdams ought to close the mouth of For-ney, butno authority, however high or re•spectablegis likely to dissuade him fromhis mean! performances. Mr. Seward• writes :•1! il iIn thielookintry, especially, it is a habitnot only' entirely consistent with the Con-stitution, Iput ever essential to its stability,lito regar , i,, e administration at any timeexisting ' distinct and separable fromthe government itself, and to canvass theproceeding'sof the one without the thoughtof disloyaltyto the other.

---E.c. skrneYi! - 1,Ravin grown_tired of classing
all thii-DiertOcrats of Pennsylvania , as be-
ing " BuClirmidgers," has turned his at- Itentioik t..iirldividuals ; Got. Soymoo, ofNew York;: Hon I# .lll. B. Reed, of..,.Philadelp ~ are especially ,obnoxious tohim". -711 Chevalier is alWays engaged
in eith4- liniclit'kg or abasing some promi-
nent man ilj'isthis way hticenceeeds in giv-.1

*. I
ing a persOill turn to all his performs
ces. Wilting himself to pander:to thOSe'in author4he imagines himself entitledto universal attention, because he hasliaccesstot:e Prsaidertt's kitchen. He

..WirileeT"rithiPgeArcik;Conanool24l.DattyligirlisiptivaiWALype

..
. ,Yon hare seen a doff b ark at a beggar„And the beggar-rmi-Ircitn,the ear—-, Shere.norweibabotd the pest image of

A dog's obeyed inin. oflioe.
FornePaciorainglyrkeeps barking ima,

'grining that because he is in office hismarl iagonght to be heard.
Concentrating their.Power.The Newburyport gerald, (Reptiblican,),

talks sensibly and rationally, when it says"there is no doubt that our schemes:o'einincipationlaveconcentrated the whole.power oftheSouth, as Mr. ',Blair said,monthsago,it would, and madethe rebels-tau fold 4 ;Stronger than. they otherwisewould harelbeen.- To-day the proclama-tion of enfancipation would be.,'supremelyrididulons'4nd would so be regarded byall the world. qually injurious to thecause otthelgnien has been the radicalplanbf -blotting tint the States, and theatlk of gOverning half the country by mili.Wry lerce." •

NEWfi FROM. EUROPE

AFFAIRS
The London papers print President Lin-coln's message entire.

~ .T he Times com-Menaupon'it'as follows
-'l-3Ve.haniT ibilteetinitions to receive Mr.,Lincoln's MeSsagwto. Congress. Rumorsas its,tone andUndenoies havebeen rifeeriongb. :It jwas

,
reported to ;be "veryblack." The result of the Democraticelections had been, it was said, to throwhim back into the hands of the "eater'minatory." In fact, as the elections arenow going, this violent and energetic butnot very numerous party is all upon whichMr. Lincoln will soon be able to depend.His business, of course, is as he has, verynaturally saidi to league with any partywho sustain the Union.As'George was thelast man to ac.knowledge ,the independence of BritishNorth ArderiCe, so the President of theThidtadatittespanstbe the last man to ac-,knowledge•the disruption of the Republicwhiclar George,Hl. did atlast acknoWledge.tfaintiat-naturallidoi everything to avoidbe-big-the last. lot the Presidents. If hecould only carry the war over his owntime it would be something, and perhapsmore than he San hope. It may come topass before that time that the Presidentis the only Union mon left even in theNorth. Knowing, therefore, the difficul-ties of his position, it was possible thathemight make some desperate effort to ex •tncate himself either by plunging his, `"Csitentriinto,aa'unprovokedforeig n war,orby putting himself at, the head of A fanati-cal party, withiwhich, after an uncertainintervalofferotiions warfare and discredi-table disaster, be might have fallen fromoffice fighting to the last;President Lincoln has done none ofthese things. There'is in his message noword of insult to foreign powers. Thereis, indeed, a simple-minded complaintthat the powerifof Europe have not with-drawn that recognition. of the belligerentrights of;the Confederate Republic whichwas accorded, to, itbetore it proved itsabil-ityto defenditsesdatence as a nation. To-ward the.SouthiMr. LincOln's Message toConen'isti is lessia threat of exterminationthan a bid for peace. He ofcourse holdsstill to the Northern theory that the Uni-oh 'may berestored by force, and that dis-union,is impossible, because "there is noStraightOeCrooked; suitable for ana-hope' boundary upon which to divide."Hewill stiffer no intermissionof the war,nor:', any delay in the operation of theemancipation edict; buthe offers an ex-pedient which will, as he says, effect theobject of these measures more speedilyand at less cost.

The Pirate Alabama.The London Times exculpates the Brit-ish government from any complicity inthe affair of thepirateAlabama, in a longeditorial, and claiming a -precedent forhave done or omitted to do, in theaction-'rof President Pierce during the.Russian war. The Times says :We;itrt) satisfied that, we have done noth-fog'andOmitted nothing in this matter ofthe Alabama, which would have beenotherwise by the.Americans if they hadbeen in our position of neutrals, and ifthey had intended to act with the bestwishes toward us. The Alabama was not,"fitted out and armed within the territoryand jurisdiction" of Great Britain. But,ifwe eveirgrant tiatabirwas so fitted outand armed, our government could onlyact upoo ovrcrence which was never atFord-cxl.--to them, and which, in fact, did notexist. The question whether she, by be-coming a ship of war afrer she left ourterritory and jurisdiction, did an act whichrelated haat() her original building, andthrill created a constructive violation ofneutral territory, 'never, can arise un-less - she- comes back, into an Eng-hell port, when ' it may be triedin ourprize courts.' It seems to us thatthere is nothing to be said for such a pro-position but if it were so held, then itwouldno doubt follow that all her priseswould-be illegal when brought within ourpower and submitted to our courts. This
is all the satisfaction we could ask ofAmerica in a similarcase, and we aresure:it is'all thesatisfaction we should get.Bat, more than this it is all the satis&c-tion we haveit in our power to offer. -Infact, we can no more follow this hull andthese cannon, *hidare said to have gonefrom Our shores in depatate installments,than we can follow the rifle and the gun.powder „which have gone to New York orhave,teen smuggled into Charleston; end-ive can:lici more recoverehe cargoes whichCaptain -Semmes has taken or stop his'depredations on--American' commerce,than w e can revive• thesoldiers whom ourrifles have killed,,or stay the march of thebattalions bywhoni thezaracarried.
The Greek Question-ifettled.

The fact ofthe British .gclyernment hav-ing agreed with the otter Protecting Pow-
ers to respect theprotocol by which PrinceAlfred his qtrevectell (from accepting thethrone of f:ireece.sappeare to have given=satisfaction to the French government andthe Cabinet.ot Russia. The three Powershave agreed to reccommend to the Greeksas their ruler Ferdinand, king consort ofPortugali father of thepresent king of thatcountry. Ferdinand acted as Regent ofPortugal during the minority of his son.—He is a duke of the royal house of Saxony,forts -six-years of age, and very popular.

Precocious
son, would you tsuppose theLord's.prayer could be engraved in a space nolarger than the.area of a half dime ?"

"Well, Yee, 'ether, if a halfdime is aslarge in kierybniffihye as it is in yours, Ichink there .wonld. a no difficulty in put-ung it on about four t.

MRS. SENATORDOUGLAS, is in Washimpton city. There isnot a word of troththe ramorbd eontemplated marfiage.

96 hie oces-
o

t J = werepog thiyote. ; insteadfg ••• hod, itiabnr of low
We pereeiie, by Forney'sgtoitMroniele; that, Mr. James-4 Murdockr haslaßifilisinirreadingsfrom thealisranc.•10h arehighly spoken of by the admix...i'edffiie *he Chevalier appears toineir -tonortinAtrsllndrianatioliteratnre,-

and hatatidenillbeen7often..attracted bythe "following, from;Lear : •

iiiis ....Me

:-, 38"ifri' A-7 ta'an,The message oCellovarito . , Vie, o:'Missouri, to the StileLegislatitreketatea!
..... t-, ,- - 1...c4.,e= -

~•that Missouri has 4%ooo,niefE.prine field.,of which 10,500 aieState ',Militia. The
enrolled State militia, numhanks2,ooogivesa-Inier0f06,0007 The governor:fa-
vors the filen •for :gradual - umencipation.-

The House Committee on Foreign Af'
fairs is about to inveeitigate the newspa-per charge against Mr. Cerwinthat liehas been interfering in Meirican affitim in.favor of the' Frenetic Mr. Cortviu,it Isfeared, has committeitablunder, unless it'be the policy of the State Department tobow to Louis Napoleon'in everything.

1 Large numbers of letters are daily re-ceived at.the Dead Letter Office, in Wash-ington'with internal revenue stampapast-eu on them, the writer supposing thesestamps are good for postage. All letterswith such stamps , are not sent to theirdestination, but to the Dead Letter Of-fiee,as are all otherletters notprepaid witha'postage stamp.
.

•
The medical men of the army . are be-ginning to see that it is better to.permit :a-wounded or sicksoldier to go .home andrecover than to have him detained in `a'hospital and become ,inpurable. Onehundred and twenty furloughs tveregrant-ed on the 27th, on medical certificates.--Capt. Drake de Hay, of GeneralHotintzle-man's staff, is charged] with this,duty.

Prospecting at Vincinnes, lud.,_ resultsin the discovery of coal at the base of' "Bunker Hill" the Southern suburb ofVincennes, Ind., on te land of Bishop'St. Palais. Fine specimens of bitumin-ous and canel coal have been found, withindications of a three feet vein of the'former, and a four feet vein of the latter.The gas-works has tefited the noal with 1entire satisfaction. I : Ii ' I: Some weeks since a felon made ita ap-pearance on the hand,Pif the Rev. I. (O..B. Baker, Westmorelcounty, Pa., and.notwithstanding medical treatment, mort-ification attpervened. On lastSunday twoweeks the finger was a pntated, butwith-out avail, Mr. Baker's Bath taking placeon the ensuing day.
• A correspondent of he Tribune saysthat "the French Glove ment has decidedto act alone in the matter of mediation,and to offer to the President of the Uni-ted States the same proposition which hasbeen made to England and Russia, trustingto his judgment to pronounce upon its me-rits and its practicability, 'That documentwill be accompanied by a letter. fromDrouyn de l'Huys, 'stating, in substance,that the Emperor believes the propositionof au armistice an act in no way injuriousto the interests and honor of the UnitedStates, but, on 'the contrary, eminentlyuseful, that it is not his intention to pressit upon the Federal Go-yernment, whichalone can determine thoi time when thefriendly office of.France may be accept-ed.' '

The New York papers state that, in an-swer to their advertisement for proposalsfor furnishing 300,000 pounds of Printingpaper per week,' a proposal has alreadybeen received from a party to supply theamount at a large reduction from ,currentrates.

The total loss of life on the great lakesin 1862, foots ttpl66, against 107 in 1861.There were few great catastrophies. Thheaviest loss by any one disaster occurredNovember 2, by the wreck of the propell-er Bay State on Lake Ontario, near Oswe-go: All on board-22 in number—werelost. The day following 17 lives were lostby six scows going ashore at Port Cot-borne. There was a lose of 12 lives byone aceident on Lake Supeaior, and twoschooners' crew of 7 each by going ashore'lon Lake Erie. -
•

•

FOREIGN GOSSIP

I The Marquis of Breadalbane, one othe. magnates of England,, is just dead,andands there is a very jolly row taking placeabout his immense estates. An early in-discretion of the Marqnis furnishes anheir, a young lieutenant, who, it is pre-slimed, will put thenose of the other heir,Campbell, of Glenfallock, somewhat outof joint, as far as the ownership of realestate, castles and lands, and Londonhouses is concerned. Fat fees for 'thelawyers are certain.
What language Christ used is again themooted question among the English di-vines. Some say Greek; others say SyroChaldaic, and others Aramaic, but noneseem to know certainly anything at allabout it. Neither is there any certaintyabout the language in which the gospelswere written, as,the originals were longsince lost.

It is stated thatkr. S..Watsott Webb, theAmerican Ministei at:Rio, recently senta challenge to the English Minister at thatplace in consequence of some hard wrrdsthat passed between them at a privateparty. The English Minister, as soon ashe received the challenge, went on boardthe B6tish storeship for protection, andthere remained at last accounts.
A andseme marbleslab has een lc-ed inhthe whll of the, house at Florenceininwhin Barrett Browning lived for somany Iyears. The slab bears an inscrip-tion In Italian, ofwhich the following is atranslation :

" Here wrote and died Eliz-abeth Browning, who, in her woman'sheart. united the wisdom cif a sage, andthe spirit of a poet, and who made herverse a olden link between Italy andEngland."
A Berlinjournal states that there arenow in the Prussian capital seven butch-ers' shops for the sale of horse flesh, andthat seven hundred and fifty horses havebeen killed in the paatt year for theirsupply. No animacan be slaughteredfor thenn egtablishments without a certifisate from the veterinary surgeon` of thepolice:.,

A very remarkable talking automatonis exciting the ciirosity of the Parisians.!tams been constructed by M. Faber, lateProfessor of Mathematicrs,;at a .Germanuniversity, andis stated by ourcontempo-rary, Cosmos, to he.by far the .most suc-cessful effort that has yet been made toimitate the human voice. The figure,whioh is that of a woman, is exhibited onthe Boulevard Magenti.
TIthe new iron frigate Achilles, SO guns,,200 horse power, building in gngland,will have eighteen compartnients„as bulk-heads, all of which will be shot-proof andWater tight. The armor -plates are to beinches.

• . ,The late cotton-crop in •Algthitthits notbeen asprqductive,as wae,ei`pectod. TheEnglish company,which had proposed tocultivate cotton in that country had• with-drawn. . .

---ICIE&RIPTIMERY,,,TOPWr 41111CLESI •

Hair oils andpomades. •
HandkerchiefExtreets,
Toilet companion,
Colognewater, domestdo and imported.English and French Hairbrushes.

• 'Pearl powder,lkpfid renups: doe.; '
Puffboxes, latest styles.
Shall anctßuffalo dressingcombs,
Toilet waters, various perfumes,flair dyes and hair restoratives.For sale by SIHON JOHNSTON,dse2o tumor SmtthSetd and Fourth streets. ,

nog
' ,96,

.11. I I
sale 'IIOITX & TATIt&T.Wood*net.

ritAlaPEßlMits--3 GOinithiltPEN-Ili ten wanted immediately. byCFSTIS C. STEINMETZ,Shop on runto Alloys bet. Wood and Libel&stmts.Rat buildinge. deo%

LITISTIBIS BY TELEGIM.
BATTLE AT MURFREESBORO'
Ou LOSS Reported Heavy•

34iny ~o_9l3ra Killed and Worindei

THE ENEMY DROVE A MILE
TWO REBEL GENERALS FILLED

PATION PROOLAMATION
&c., &c., &c., &c.

NEAR MURFREESBORO, Dec. Bt.—Ourwhole line suffered terribly this morning.Four regiments of regulars lost half their
men and all the commanding officers.The Anderson Troop suffered severe'Majors S. Roaengarter and Frank
killed.

liens. Stanley, Rosseau and Palmer arewounded.
2 P. M —Gen. Thomas breaks the rebelcentre, and drives the enemy a mile in ad-vance of the whole line.
Gen. Rosecrans is personally superin-tending the line. One shot killed two ofhis Staff.
The Fifteenth Wisconsiu loses sevencaptains.
Negley's artillery is still moving on therebels in the centre.
Crittenden's left wing has taken the en-trenchments at Murfreesboro'.The rebel Generals Cheatham andRaines are killed.Col. Hoskins, of the 12th Kentucky,commanding the force at Lebanon, Ken-tucky, attacked the Michigan Bth eightmiles south of the Columbia road yester-day, killing and wounding several, cap-turing sixty; rebels, their cassons, ammu-nition, wagons and provisions.WASHINGTON CITY, January 1,, 1863.By the President of the United Mates ofAmerica: A Proclamation—lVhereas, onthe22d day September, in the year ofour Lord 1862, a proclamation was issuedby the President of the United States con-taining, among other things. the follow-ing, to wit: That on the first day of Janu-ary, in the year ofour Lord 1863, all per-sons held as slaves within any State, ordesignated part of a State, the peoplewhereof shall be in rebellion against theUnited States, shall be then, thencefor-ward and forever free, and the ExecutiveGovernment of the United States, incruil-ing the military andnaval authority thereof, will recogai4e and maintain the freedoor of such persons, and will do no act oracts to repress persons, or any ofthem, in any effort they may make for theiractive freedom.

That the Executive will, on the Ist dayof January aforesaid, by proclamation,designate the States and parts ofStates, ifany in which the people therein respect-ively shall then be in rebellionagainst theUnited States, and the fac,, that any Stateand people thereof shall, on that day bein good faith represented in the Congressof the United States by members chosenthereto at elections wherein a majority ofthe qualified voters of such State shallhave participated, shall, in the absence ofstrong counterveiling testimony, be deem-ed conclusive evidence that such Stateand the people thereof are not then in re-bellion against the United States.Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Lincoln,President of the United States, by virtueof the power in me vested as Commander-in-Chief of the army and navy of the Unit-ed States, in time of actual armed rebellionagainst the authority and government ofthe United States, and as 'a fit and ne-cessary war measure for suppressing thesaid rebellion, do, on this, the first day ofJanuary, in the year of our Lord, 1863,and in accordance with my purpose so todo—publiclyproclaimed for the full peri-od o.f one hundred days from the day firstabove mentioned—order and designate asthe States and pasts of States wherein thepeople thereof are this day in rebellionagainst the United States, the following,to wit:
Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, except theparishes of Saint Bernard, Plaquemines,Jefferson, Saint James, Ascension, As-sumption, Terrebone, Lafouche, SaintMartin and Orleans, including the city ofNew Orleans, Mississippi. labama, Flor-ida, Georgia, South Cart Ibis, North Car-olina and Virginia, excel., ,he forty-eightcounties designated as West Virginia, andalso the counties of Berkley, Accomac,Northampton, Elizabeth City, York, Princess Anne and Norfolk, including thecities of Norfolk and Portsmouth, andwhich excepted parts are for the presentleft precisely as if the proclamation werenot issued.

And by virtue of the power, and for thepurpose aforesaid, I do order and declarethat all persons heldas slaves within thesaid designated States, and parts of saidStates, are and henceforwardshall be free,and that the Executive Government of theUnited States, including the military andnaval authorities thereof, will recognizeand maintain the freedom of maid persons.And I reby enjoin upon the people sodeclared to be free to abstain from all vio-lence unless in necessary self defence,and I recommend to them that in all cases,when allowed, they labor faithfully forreasonable wages. And I further declareand make known that such persons ofsuitable condition will be received into thearmed service of the United States to gar-rison forts, positions, stations and otherplaces, and to man vessels of all sorts inthe saidservice, and upon this act, sincere-ly believed to be an act ofjustice, warrant.ed by the Constitution upon military ne-cessity, I invoke the considerate judgmentof mankind and the gracious favor ofAlmighty God.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto setmy hand and caused the seal of the UnitedStates to be affixed. Done at the City ofWashington, this, the first day of January,in the year of our Lord 1863, and of theIndependence of the United States omerica, the 87th.

ABRAHAM LINCOLNBy the Presdent
WM. H. SEWAJu Sec'y of State.

LONDONAND INTERIOR
Royal Mail Company's

CELEBRATED REMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER AND-norrp. corwr.Bl. Z.,A certainburs for Diseases of Horses and Cattle,known to and used only by the Company in theirownstable, from 1844 until the opening of theRailway overrhe'principal routes. After thegen-eral use of these remedies in all the stables of theCompany. their annual sales ofcondemned stockwere discontinued,a saving to the Company ex-ceeding .f.7,000 per annum. In 1853 the LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company .£2,000forthe receipes and usethe articles only in theirown stables.

• BLOOD POWDER
- A:certain*re for founder, distemper. rheu-tiam,hidebound, inward strains, loss el appetite ,weakness, heaves, coughs..colds, and all diseasesof the lungs, surfeit of ecabbers, glanders, pollevil. mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula,and aß.diseasee arising: from impure blood. cor-rects the stonwhand liver, improves the appe-tite. regUlates the bowels. corrects all deranee-manta of the glands, strengthens the system,makes the akin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-stored by using the powder once a day. Nothingwillbe found equal to it in keeping horses up inappearance, condition and strength.

London and InteriorRoyal Mail Company'sCELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT.
A certain cure for sPavirl. r ieghcae, scratches.lamps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises foun-deredfeet, chilli:duns. wind galts, contractions ofthe tendons, bone enlargements, &c.Blood Powder 500 per 12 oz, 'packages : BoneOintment 500 per 8 oz. tar. .No.324 Strand, Lon-don.
kfoßeissirn & Rorbins. NewYork.French, Richards & Co,. Philadelphia.TOW/VENCE & 11Ie0.1111R.
deal CornerPouPittsburgh Brits Ronne.rttt and Marketstreet,

!_r TIBENSIST 8

CANDIDATES-, FOR —COUNCIL—WEannonnce onnelvea'adindependent Demo-cratic candidatta .for. Commm'Connoil in theIlird Ward, at the comingelection.T !DIAS HOGAN,-,JAEIeO,zEOLLERAN.
Err MR EDITOR-9IB:—THY AT-tention is called to tit ogee signed by threwpersona nominated, as I am told, by the citizensofthe Thud Ward. saymg that I hadnot boonnominated at cll. As I was tot present, I can.say nothing in regar i to the action'•fthat meet-ing, and never anno unced myself as a car-diddlefor any office at this election. 11 the citizens ofThird Ward seeproper to.eleot me_tp-th§honorable p sition ofAlderman,' iny-iiarricteendbavorashall be fr.r a proper dischare_of the duties— - .jan3:ll JOHN QNINN.;

RAID:WAX' TINE-KEEPER!JL Especially adapted for Army sales, warren-ted tt, run end keep excel ent time, (hie the,mot tithing novelties or the day, and should re=tali at sr..es ;rom irAl to $5O each 'Sold-nab' bythe case containing six of assorted• pstterns.i--Heavy silver plu'ed. engine turned, peratnie of ahalf dozen, $:59. Eleetrogilded, fine limitit'iOngold, beautifully engraved. per c ise ofa half-dos-en, $39. Sample eases of halfof each irind439.Terms ea b. Will be sent by express with hi lator co logien on delivery. Soldiers mtisCreutitcash in advar ce, as we canna collect from them.This is one of the most saleable articles daletimes andJust the thingfor those in the afmyWshing to melte ney sitpidly. Order early.Address fIUBBBARD 13.1t05., sole importers,_!ittnl.lmdl Persse building, Nassau st„N.Y.

VENISON,-12 SADDLES y,.0141130 .Nitht reed and fur tulle by •

IA S. A. FEUER.m Matketand FirstStreats.
APPLES-13 1) MILS BUSS* AirPLES just received and for sale b i
ian3 corner Mark JAS.A. -FETZER.et and Fird Streets;

FOR COUNTRY WEAR
Just receive(' at B rland's PS Market stMen's heavy Wain Boots.Women's 40 doMissea.and Children's doAho Boy's and Youth's Heavy Ota'n Boots.Give me a call.

JOSEPH H, BORLAND.Cheap Cash Store, No. 98 Marketat.,2cl door from Fifth. ian3
dlk BBLS. N.0.MOLASSES,IV33" Reb.iled "

30 " Lovenng's Syrup,10 " New York '
-

Instore andfoT sale by •
MILLER Sr: RIG/C=Bol4.

CEO BASH ETS "ruirrs ANDquarts," Heideek's Champagne,30 Cases Sparkling MoselleIn Mere and for se e •

MILLER RICKETSON.
COLGATE'S SOAP.-50 boxes assortedMagnolia and Castil. for solo b.MILLER & ItICEETSON.

0 RIMS. HOMINY IN STOREandfor sale by
MILLER Sc PICKE'ESON.

EA NS.- 50 BRLS. IN STORE! ANDHAP for rate by MILLEK & RICREINON.- -

TEAS, _

Yoing Hyson,
()alone,
Imperial
G:.npowder.

100 hlf cht.O. in et. re and for sale bY
-------

MILI, kR ItACKPIEON

WV:STERN RESERVE CHREsig._so.bozo, in store and for 'ale
MILLEx & MOICETSOIt. •

•RA ISENS, BUNCH. AND LAYPED.—20 b0.103 5 hlf baxPaln sore and fniaala by
--

MILLER & RICRETSOg.
luta o IV Ann, Pittsburgh, Dec. 27th. 1862:

1
WILL BE CANDIDATE FOR THEA Iderman.,hip tho Third Ward at the ensu-ingcity elt N. K. °LAB.dce27

AELEY FURNACE FOB Ei LE.—This wall known and valuable property le~ffared for sale at a bargain, ni orderto cloOe bu-siness, It is s tuated in Ligonier township. West-moreland coun.y, Pa., eight tlllia3 from the Penn-s) I vania Railroad and Canal, and the town ofI oak port—containing Fifteen acres of Land—on,which is erected a Blast Furnace... built • in the!most approved modern style, with hot blasts and,blowing cylinders, four large bAlers and engine,nil in running order--'egether with Bridgehouse,:Casting hosue, Store house andDwelling horseFor terms apply to itOBT.D. CLARK, corner.of Wo d and Liberty stref ts. or to D. S. WitLI A MR. Att ruby for Jos. S. Leech & Co.an1:1 wde2tiv

ItUSSIA
PEBBLE mkivi,' SPECTACLES.
NTW ITHSTANDING THE £T_tacks of jealous :•:pecuiele venders who as-pire to the Dame of -Optician." the

•RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES• •
are reeiving daily the warmest endorsements oour citizens. An that is asked is to examine alother tpee; mica, tasr call and examine the &as-sian Pebble c nes. For sale by

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manurarturer ofno EUSSiaI2 Pebble Spec'aeles,dean No. SO FiP-h street, Post %Mint.
penis i;Lows

LIT $l.OO A P.VM
nother lot ofsuperiorParis Kids in black and.choice rotors. at only OnoDollar or pai,,ittst re-ceived by express ihi Fla,.

EATON, MACRIIN & CO.No. 17 Filth street
LL THOIiE W HO

have not yetselected their

HOLIDAY GIFTS
should call without delay at

Macrum & Glyde9s,
and choose frotu ourbeautiful stock of

1E 1%1 Et 11 04:1- lE IC I .E.SI,
which we are sellingat

EASTERN COST.
We have also an elegant assortment of the foowing goods, very suitable for presents :

Linen Ihndke-chiefs,French Veils,
Embroidered Slippers.Purses, allots, -
Cabas,Satchels,ToiletArticles,Bucklesanti clasps,Breastpins,
Necklaces,
Bracelets, eta.

illead Dresses,Sleeves. %%fins.Hoods,kftifFi,-kating Caps,
S'ontags, Gaiters,Dents' Tie,, Scarfs.Mufflers,Negligee ShirtsFine Shirts and Collars,A choioe aeeor, ment ofPhotograph Albinos.

T THE WIVEST CASH PRICE
MACRIIN & GLIDE.

N0.78 Market Street
de27 Between Fourth and theDiamond.
ENDRE CONSIGNMENTS.110bushels primedry apples.100 lbs primefeathers;1000 lbs packed butter;

2 bbls roll dot4OOO Bu-kwboat Flour;37 bbls crude oil;ag) bushels oats.30 new oil bbls;2000 lbs bacon shies;
50 bushels onions.500 mop handles:50 bbls green apples:Justreceived ani for sale by

JAb. A. FE2?ER,Corner Market and Fifth eta.

WHITE HID AND

S/.TIN SLIPPERS
Suitable for Balls, Parties and WeddingsRotreceived at

WM. E, SCHMERTZ & CO.

NO. 81 FIFTH STREET,decM
XII AISLNS

300 boxes, 100 half and 100 quarter boxesnew M. R. Raisiru.100 boxes and 100
Ramble half boxes new lay**

25 Braila seedless '

•26Kegs • - -do -20 boxes Smyrna doNowlanding andfor sale byREYMER& BROTHERS,n022 Nos. 198and 128 Wood Street

TO-D,

Iof good
request .
eaudidat, isThird Wurd
iat34.

Q.T. 4 INTOFTHECONDITIONOF: EBANK OFPITTSBURGH.Friday .2, Jan1863.MEANS --

Loans. Bills and Discounts $1.379,846 44United States ....................,:325,010Raal Estate and GrouldRent -= 58,456 91:Stocks and Miscellanies9,s92 86Due-102ottiiii-Bankif - '- ' '155;169 56Bank Notes,Cheeka# Tres7s.Notes 246,720 00Specie . - 399,904 89
.$2,974,690_16_LIABILITIES,-.CapitalStAr"

Profits and
.

.ltUnpaidDivid andand Suspense Aco't 7.268 IdDue to other Banks.. - ' 6.a45403 O7
0052,eulationDeposita - 1,567,789 62
,

Total W,974,690 16The above Statement is :correct; to the best Oilmyknowledge and belief '
JOHN HARPER,.Cashier.Sworn to and subscribed this 2d day of Jan..1863, before me, S.SMITH,, •ian3Notary Public.

QTATEHEET OETHEHEBEI:LOT—-t...7 AND MANUFACTURERS' BANK.Pfitsatutau, Thursdayldornizr, Jan.l, 1863 'tlapitsl Stock $600,066 1)0Ctmlation 1.133,776 :90Duo Depositors 375.74E90,Due otherßanks - 37,301'65Loans andDiscounts 765_.259Coin'- 280 915 165NoteriandCheeks ofotherBasks '-17Z.569i66.Due by other Banks 242.482136Commonwealth.ofPemnrylvardar Loam. .50,000;00United States Government Loatt)aild. . 'Treasury Notes '947,(10015i
- TheaboveZtatement is correctand Was, to thebest ofinyknowledge and' belief— •

W. H.DENNY,E Cashiet;.Sworn and subscribed before meWHITNEY' thislst daYof.14nuary, 1863. . W. H.
~

; -

tiOjan3 Notary'Pub. '

itiLLEGHENTBANDA'. - . .. ,
PITTSBURGH, Jam 21.84Capital Stock , - $5OOOOO 06Loans and Discounts • 914,,548 78Due by otherßanks - - - 108,04756Notes and Cheeks of other Banks 29,617 92.Specie • 150,621 COU SGovernment 80nd5.,....,......„. .....

...
• 101,675 00US Treasury Notes; Legal Tender .:.... 352,925 00.Circulation .- • • 902,217, 00Due to other Banks ..z.....—...—.,.. . 4.725, 79DUO to Depositors

•. • t
Mat 12Lelt ioefanba°,l=enlenfullad(Creef acecirdint-.-tc: Ithe..-4.-W., COOK, .baebier':Sworn unto before me this-day,'iliin3- -..:-- IVIf WHlNNBX.:Notary,Publfc,

QTEIKEET OF THE. IRON 'CITYSTSAH . •

Pirmmungw, Jan.].186$.Capital Stock. - - - $Loans and Discounts 1.140,6933
00
2Due by other Banks - 162,54991Notes and Checksof other Banks; andTreasuryNotes-.....; • . 235,959 61Speciel43,3so 14Circulation

-

• . •
711,111 00Due to other Banks 39,365 37Due to Depositors 617,148 64The above Statement is correct according to thebest of myknowledge and belief. - -

J.-.MAGOFFTN.Affiffifeil tinto-befornfie-this day;' - - -

lin:l3 -, . WII WHITNEY. Nortary Rublio

o

. -woC • rrr
-Ere '4; 0ff. .134

: 4;12 • "41 Is •of :: i

114••• t 1.;"0- 0 r - eld• •Tvg.', s' 1:c! mx9;;;4- -6, td id i,—.l 11 03.0 .g., tv ,..4zgag, 0 0 rd. cr,wO„7,L Poi,
4 -°.T. '-' .4 c O4 t"...,..,,,,, r .i, 0 z u 2*,r..:13 - Ol t 9 -

lie f,s tv g t 1II.° t. 4 '5.. por LA , : I J.3 ,-0
-..erri• .4 s c, Isl.,sn t, 2 gt, lr P.

- riOg c..- ) 4". • se •' 1)t4r g. 6 a. s• bd^r. . ..W

NEW STYLES
800.71% SHOES BALHORALS.

FOR LADIEIi
IkIISSEIf. AND

cutLDR.Far
ALSO NEL BOYS AND YOUTH'S

at APOLELLAND'S AUCTION
55 Fifth street.

5000 ROBES ASSORTED SIZESCr,ys.al Windo*'Glaaa/toreandfor Eale.by, MILLER &AluIt.ETSQN.wORLEAuars RIIGAR„blind30 -

"

hhi:ls ofeach in storezafirikesfilsok.
RAMPAGItE BlLtlyirr.Otard00antes of. each in stare andforfeltpis

QCOTCH WHISHEY.--100-VABEs INstore andfor sale by
MILLI kRICKETSON.

NOTICE—STTHECITIZENS' MSET-Warding held at tle house ofFeliiLafferty, Toird, Pittsburgh, on the 29th 'Met , .M.r. ffohnQuinn wag not nominatedfor Alderman, and that,.he war not authorized to pnolish Maas-neincon--neetion withours. FELIX. L AFFERTY.JOHN MAGEF,D. M. MISCH.
OFFICE QUARTERMASTER U. S. ARMT,IPittsburgh; Pa.. Deo. 31.1862.• '

IpartzE lioammlo P4V/RFBB FORe.sa. the Paok MuleTrain now°manning for Mt',ar:GeneralRosearausLarnit. Wagss for.Pa-k--ra, $3Operracnithartd one ration_per day, Applyat this office. A. MONTGOMERY'.iani-lwd - Maierand-Quartermaster.
OFFICE Hausa Ithan,li WatinnurPgior'•,.}67 Fourth' street, Pittsburgh. Pa..~

.

rglnE December &L 1862,ANIMAL December
OF THE..a. Contributors to the Mouse ofRefuse, wilrheheld at the office of the Institution. 67 'Fourth'street. Pittsburgh. on Monday the 6th day ofJanuary

. 1863, between the hoard of 0 and 12o'clock, to hear the report of the late Bead of.Managers, and to elect officers for the ensuing],x,ear.By order -
-11ec.31;4t ,

•
- JOSiKIRRPATRI-CE. 6eo'9.Q IL-37 B AALRELS .CRUDE .011,ezt the wharfatid,.fortipiebv.

'
•-• NlA4,4llifitllll,.-

--" vorter/Ifitiket itrid liirst'hur.'
r-1s BARRELS PEALHominy_._Just received ani for sale by

corner Market aui kritareOL
AR coRE-150 BAGS ERKELE EARCorn, ,insireceived aridfor sale bYJAS. A..6"Brata,eornerMarket and First streets.

/RILBABBEL.I-8 b BMW OIL BAR.!Ur Ms. justrene wed and-for sale'by
dec:3l-Jdae.. IeSTZER.Corner •Marketand Pintatreata

iaiLILTES FOR LADED:WC:AND 61.141 1. I,o.7ilemex;al.l at7leiforsale by. , .
_

BOWL.' k TETLEgi 'det3o ,

- - -136Wood lattept..
._ ~.

~, ~ .
•

••.lABLOR 'SKATES. THE BEST _ESthemarket. jestreceived andfir sale b- .BOWS a'TETLEk •136Wood et.,
A NEW YEALWE GIFT.

.One ofSnabe'silanos. whit%arestill. alead`ofistedxiways and 'all other Pianos made incountry would bethe most aoseptaklepresent an-7person could make Old Pianos taken in-ez-CRAILLOTE /11.11MIE,Fifth street. bole Agentfor Haines Bro.'s Pi-anos..Knabe & Uo,'Cßiarma 'S Melo-deons. - ' deeZo/WIZABERBT TOOTH wAsigTEAM:KAT 1'007.116WASIK,This deirant PrePOitkln VfmonintendedWins-superior to sus ardele now in use for pro-wling LtIO ymth. Jeer sale at •

`uornes, us ionsnszninutand Marketf3treeta• dec:fi -
•

Ail OLT'S VO VE 15-01.1) .&RDV new model.'all aim %for sale by
BOWN & TETLEY.nob 136 Wood Strad.

_A R.P,'EIIrS-:
1862, DER, 71:4862
74,v; ,i4e7.llL.::,,.iiif*Alitittllll.

I,A67 ibtricittgirgtift;:f43r, :n9E,...p .,..0..ha7pg?een;bo*ghtiprwriona:to jrnerlii i of.advances; .and now.replehnihnd (fast thelargest advance ofthelleMeUtn the newest de-now it4arpera. 0114eths,, dow hhadso,,koA. o le• opportrinitt.is ofteitit•ppiehesersmodern rates. as pikes will be -clean-

AitaltfiTIiCH OPLel
OLOAIKS AND SHAWLS

.7II6I7tEOEIVID BrEXPIttSg.-ALtlb
•

LFTV; 'HijKORSD''TIECES

•••DELAT"N-lESi
At 25 Cents. 'For; Sale"at

We& D -1117GUS-9
. COINER FIFTH & gARKBT.

deols 1• '

P INTERNAL REUNITE,
of s,l7sttiN4

Rev nue Stttuips
•.14 2VS MIEN,RECEIVED AT

P T 0 K'S
OPP I.TE THE POST. OFFICB,

H.INh C ECHSTAki.S; 2e.TELEGRAPHSTAMPS, ,FIRE AAyr A STA*Ps :lase; '
rasreftr4stcFl I9wearrs,24se,PROTEs* STAMPS, sqe. • •.oiiier•fitamo itS asan-Tie'had.hilabsorii4on-s fitti4's fOr theC990r4115110N4-1,- fgAME,

'Ph otogra]

._

„.
._ _PRESENtS7FIIR--IHE HOLIDAY'S,

r' 11 E sjussenneEßS'RAN% 'J.llTopenedespeciallyfor the HoliWvii verylargo god.defral4stook of „
`.,iINE GOLD JEWELRY,? ''''' '-- ~i

00LEfAllifDSILVER WATIII2SI,
.

, ..for. Ladies - load Ger:Um:ikon's .leear,. fine BtnnzeClocks.Fano* Hoods, -q. .
'-',. ',. .

SIZIVEN=PLATICIC.WARE,uch as castors, cake- and fruit' ;goblet/.and cases, -tea set's, etc.. and a: 10E0-variety ofcitable articlesfcifittcsents,.41tELNE314.11, NEYI4-3411tiDiE.deo2o 42 Fifth street.NEW W Grp.Ts

dt)iti•cRATONINIA - • S
ITeeful and spitropristea'

HOLIDAY Orkis
F Artioies; 01-61fiii

EN3ROIDERIES.. LACES VEILS:,
}Ewalt -elders -Real Point and Maltese L.A.Girkels. every
'ADZES' and GENTLEMEN'S'.WEAR,t ,lialmoialSkirts akreiltieeitipiisSitiEATON, KAMM! iIkADO.,,

" • - Notil7.Fiftlestieet.
CHRISTMAS

7 7.PRE. • NT, St,
-fiktitt#A,Tlll loollll--- . 71

Filled and'bestAssei tnumtln ti!tgitr.at low miaow: ,

-Wye,
13 01'0 MC .04- SD
-'BoOkrofall tiadsfor HolidayFredymts.

DIARIES FOR 1863,
°tie diTariint kindiCoelihaticritab.4res for,Aibutaa. of Gene.rala. CopiesofFinePictures, Statusry aro.. SPtoott.*gat 4a06.41;50 VOtrz.:,JOHN W. Pril'OCH,

ißook Stationary iiidlierwedeah. !tr. topPoaita the P 0 3. .QSIDAH ASH—A SUPeitle`of Simla Ash:.ein .alwayEa iig* ART!.
wholesale orretaitat -11-"dutedat

'41(436 No. g.ieralitaideMet,' AllesheYki.
HIILL soNrin*R,soap. preferred-byaall'irloi listoitted it toany othernowin tole, illftredeivedazid.. sale Dy

dec3o • Tio.tiFlrtiallefgY'Atle►eny.
MEDI WI'S OPAmm. Ecripion and tiza guitabielovtateamboatsAnd itlystps. on handantfor

.1510. 6.9.Federal streetiAlkOienY.•

AL
- GROSS ' Itoratoll-AT'S3IWORIffConfections Just.received' suidlorlids by

• , Orktfitair,VEELLY.+leder No. 89IWe-a itreaVelloshoo.i.
11311.13nr....

...P.130:1111:11Xarkfurtherlinnet" of-choicePerfamerLlembrmmngfine Pomades. Hair Oils.Fore Hatraetsfor the -Handkerchief,ALTeilet'soae in great vatietnthemost biantiltddenimsMao. Briniett'aetandard preparationsfor theToilet. .

Cocoainefor. titoMair.Rallied' Aires compleadOnF-'
Or eats! Thoth Wadi, :for the-Teeth;
Ext;ractillorinel for the Handkerchief. Moo

BIIMNFMTA iOILEI.cOaLPANION,nontabwingt.ottle ofeach ofthe above; a beanti-tail proent: IPonsono• 'Oohing thisline, will it tto_their' intend to oalland ex-aminer:a maxi
For oalebly . 708rirld,rriaporNOr .

Cor ner oftitoDiamond and Market Streets.Corner
NSW iirroCK OFR i OTMANDSHOZIVjut reoeived McClelland's Auction. idFifth steeet.

_..,.' '---;---.7 Iof laTtpuerieci: 1Aitrll7:llFT STN. AT g10 I.ibertnoStreet,:bYorder 0Autanee. via be.•sold the f_ .ei, licGeagh;''eonstslertt OC+eliWelaicidisircitilearegeteet ela.:_•• „,H
- 40baths;Rio Coffee. IIE naureneentkotrog mynaTea. 1 alf chests Olone _Tea; S ,htids island:,.cardx.l32lobls; 8.11: klelassee.2o, bbbc_._gyrop.-14bbis,. lio. 1 Shad, 23 doHerring 16-..K.ftNo. 1 ;:MackerelaOlibls.-IDitCrff-Eme Tdd - 121:kitlfdo1Nos. 1and 2 do.12 bbla. Extra Faillamliarr. /ahalf-bNsiti:AlirlicLt3odarElD boxieek ottait14 box*Vativated'do,*3 beret-111 - -57 doEtto_ondpenper,l6 do GroundGinger„ 83 doGrbuntmastard,l77dcw. ..4llsetcet,44reomeound.CaRetail 23 do Crimpairter;'.l2 do Tridlittr; ld En:eachalirho* ESS:llbffeck473 iloagalackina, *-sorted,. 0 bbxes Turkey Coffee,9 box*DandelionCoffee. bbleeTanaer'e. Oil, 3 bble.Winter WhaleJ.10,„,3140.13,,ep0cr, 2ylo Allenice,2r5 Nail,*sorted(best 'lgintlsj:o-boteSAtrarg,We, 72.boxes 10 1-11ao; 10boxcslo.iT4 ft'; EV boxes 14x20't012*22 04.0:-/-PitieTnie llollatnd•GlnV/Barke• &Barite's Safe. Ihewslil Tnsithee with 4ircides.Desk, Office Tr urnitortes;.. -4310ck,-do., &e.—This is the mond k ofGroceries offec-*liltAnrtionforpsnyiears attffleatarthy 'theat,entidnof cit&andeountq dealers:Terms •Cashtintr fade:-

__
• 'I-, : ,II:..I• . • .T.' 4,II9OLELLAND.. . ' •'I

: I , ~- --Amami*.

•

h Albtunti sold 'atPittoiles.:Dairies for 1863..501d at.Pittook'kAbeautifill Steel: Enoravitg giveu,witb sub- 1.3eriptions t4xtgazinee and Weekly Papers. atPittoea's. o to the Post Of"fice.I ••,
• •deolB • •

• x.


